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0 JESU SOURCE OF LIGIIT DIVINE.

(Written for thie Churîlh Giardin).

O Jesu source of liglt divine,
'ause lhy briglht beams on us to shine

'T hat si our hearts and ;ives may be
Y'ielded without reserve to 'lhee.

Whereby Iifes cares and tils opprest
ly sclTeriig or by sin dîstrest,
Let the sveut thouglit that Thou art iear
Assuiage our' giek'f, dispel our far.

W'hen we engage in deadly strife
Against de foes tat seek aur life.
Strong in Thy ,strength, arned with Thy miglît
lBeneath Thy vanner-let us figlt.

And wlien, alas. from Thec w'e stray,
Forgetful ofi the narrow way,

ien witn a w' ri, a lonk recall,
Lest ve from 'Thee forever falil.

When loved companions leave our si0e,
Borne hence by death's resi uNls tide.
Guide Thou mur tOIghs to that bright shore
Wlheîe loved ones meet Ito part no more.

And when at length e hour shal come
Whiclh gives ouir bodies ti Ile tmnib,
Grant us witi liy dear saints to rest,
To be with them forever blest. E.

"NOT My WAY.11

A TA LE.

(Wrilttc for the Clurch Gtuardiat.1

ileas of dty mtight w-ell be expected in you fram the lips af Mrs. Rtrringtan hersel', was the
both. And doubtless Lougmoor will long con- authoîily, it cauld be no longer deubLed. "Yee,"
tinu ta boneit by his instructons. It is a pity said the aid isan, h is head salenîniy, "ws
Sybil, that you vill be renoved fron them. But ray ail iaok aur Iast on Nliss Sybii' face, COD

it is a matter of course that aur residence houe bless ler, for ber ia told 'no with ber own lips
nust at once came ta an end." "Let fle entrent that tiey was going away bei're next Sunday, not

you," said John, who now rose to depart, "not ta a core back no more."N't  ta core back na
tink of leaving, at leust until yon have well weiglh- inr9 was ohai afg tie group that Iad
ed such a stop. Tie RIetory is yoir nwn as long gatîbeet in Biglow's cotrage-far Uic most part
as you wil] live in i, andi whoever siould be the !d folks wha 1 knawn Sybi! frarn a tiny baby,
fuiîrei incumîbent of Longmnoor." "You are very and w-li laved ber SOI a loyal tendcrness, for ler
gooi," replied Mrs Barrington, "but our motiveown ant ber tir ske and nany ar the ad
l'or remainig here ceases with our connection with eyes fille! w-au tetîs.
the parish, and nicither ny daughter nor mysoIf "Atl 3Lister Perey, ha beant cornin aIil." eau-
could, under the prsent cireumstances, tncrease tîuucd aid Biglw, net without Uic canseious îr-
our obligations ta you." "At luast, do not ac partance ai a luarcr of startling intelligence.
itastily," said John ; lue wioull fain bavo added "Aud Mastr Pery lie beant cailun fi." once
more, but words failed hîjimu, as lie glnced fomitiimre the coli.sing ratd, and tiere was a
inother ta daughter, and the change in their rela- ut paue a' wondtr widi was broken bv thc
tion ta himself smote hiîîm with a ,udden and most ertanco or Ir Ray. ftAing at a glîmce the
mise'able sense of loss. "Mrs. Iri''ugton, my , aH faces, lie shak hari vith ai, and tak
we nLot pirt as friends ?" he sid, holding out his the pt'lfe'e sent anîougst tiieru. "fuis is Rd

hand l her. "I trust 1tt I feel no il will ta oîi fleW.s £ liear, at w-o 1 au se you lte head
on," shte answered coidy, and toichei it wit> lie tee, Lut 've are htr las es13îru ant Mis
slender fingers-"and Sybif"--he turned! towards Sybil, and if IL is a grief ta mue w-ho hava kaawn
ier as she stood, ber iyes dii with hushe.l thom bita short while, wbat muet à ho ta yen
tars stil mnehanicalIy clisping à lier hand a whu e knawn Mis Sybi ailber lire.,
tcnrilrM uf lca:itis which se lhad gathered n th e A3 ', ty' paison, tut We have,' said an aid
vurandah-"ant Sybil1" the girl's heart cotid not labourer, xvth sna%-wliiL£3iacks fuilig round a
resist tie tone of impo ring sadness in por John's lus', kiud v e '3P Oi raman sue wur beu
voice.--The tears brimîned over as shie lookeidut lii aud inanys tue tîmne I cauried the pretty
itim, and of herself sue reached out her liaind inl "'y alis îtuyslf-ayo, sie bc a sweet
farwell. it vas the ane drap of sweetness in yaug naid, aud as kind a soul as er lived, aud
Tolns bitter cup). àd griore us sorely ta tlink af lesing ler."

ah''w coutil it be otîerwise sait Stephn Ray
"ank e or the lave ahd dindises an feow-

11 '1S M. B. Sa completely had Mrs. arrington's wole na-
tire ben arused by the vehenee u ler mil tg-

t e> nation that Sybil lierself m iglt scarci'ely have
Sylii's first impulse w-as te hiirry ta heir own recognized lier mîîotherr, usually so placid and al-

roomt uitt she iiigbht be freed fromt lie torturing nost iiilerent, in the energetie waman, noiw so

restraint she hid pit ipon herselt' : hler ilext p:ompîpt ii decision and action. ldfor she ivent

hoiwver w-as to be preseta at Jolhn's interview tu rest that night, she had written letters ta Percy
with hier mtlier. Hart and coul as she had her- and te her Sulicitor, w-ho was alsa a friend of old

self ben to him itere ras a passiohmae instinci stuming. The first iras an autpauring of her pas
witiin iher ta take his part with M rs. arrington. sionate lovefor her son, and ai her hbitter sense of

It w'as an unreasoniing, uiconscious instinct but the wong and injustice done him, telling him at
she folow-ed it, and accoipantied hiin intu the the saim time of her determination, of wich she
draving room where lier rutI lay cn a couch flt sure ie imust approve, to leave ILngmoor wi-md
reading. At siglit f Juhn she rose quickly and ount delay. "We shal! bu very poor, of course,
meld out lier hand. "You have beenl tu Oxforil. my darling," sie wrote, "hut, as you k-now-, a

John, and seei my boy." sie siaid eager]ly and in simall inomute remains ta Ie, and iwe ntst select
lier most graouts imanner. ''liw god of you o smutie place, the cuntinent would probaly bo best,
bumuour Ilithe fancies Of tw'o sillv voIiien." Still where w-e can live cely. i ti nui lfei for
holding his hamd she ior hi down upon tit yir future, iy son--you have gifts and t1udt! lies
sofa beside her. "Anmd ho is lie ?" she asked, wîih must bring success." Ms. Unrringou's let-
only nmoticig Oen hoW pale JIm was. It seeim ter ta lier Solicitor, brielly mîentiumiel the cliange
indueed tue clihmax of' lits trial to teIl Mirs. tarrin- in Pe prospects, and her own intetion of
fon in her daughter's lresence cf ils unlokedi leaviîg Longmoor at once. Site wished ta see or
for and whiat iuiiîst appear to her his cruel de- consul with imN immediately. While Mus. Bar-
cisionî, but John liai throighi so m inigton was findin g relief ta lier feelings in the
w-itliiii the last three days that e liwas prepared to i consciousness of taking some active mmeastres_
face even this miost iamftl interview. le told Sybil seunemd as if under a spell of utter lanli
her that Perer was well, and answered, as best he nss and d uje'ction. How bright her life iad been,
could, lier kind if somfew'l hurr'el enquiries liov full of hope and promise, and now how ail
abolut himiselif-'h was nat loking well-he w'as î the sunshinc had gone out of it ! ven her pride
taking to mulh care upon imseilf nut enjoying couild ot s aîl n lier i her trouble. The ring of
his youth as he sould-andu what about Percy T uinseakable sadlness in John's voice, as lie had
"I have coum speciallr te talk te yo about him,' ldîden her gadlye, hai gone to hier very ieart,
maid Joln-und for the third time iwent throimugh nd softmned, in spito oflheself, thie feeling of
te ordeal wih lie hald talen upon iiîmself tu bitterness which had braced even wile iL tortured

endure. I ied not say in what spirit his an- her. Ten as she yieldedi ta theo conviction that
nouiceimeit was recuivel, or speak of the agony .uli iad sari led lis warmest feelings and dear-
of wounded pride and the burning indignation of est hopes to his sense of dluty, the remembrance
a umot her to whom her son -as as t he ap ple of of her owmn cold uess and almst cruelty siote lier
lier eve, wîho ad never been able to perceIve a with self-ueproaci which was alimiost iunendurable.
blemishî in lier arling. Bitter iand cruel indetd IIor uue r i'estioning failh in Prcm'y too had received
w-ee the reproaeis which while never d arting sluock vhich slie only gradtully realized. The
front the b'aring and toue of a gentle man ht more site instic ively sougl e jtutstify John, the
heaipcd nupon lohni ail whiilh, pitying her frum less could pue hieve liut Percy was froe from
his hteart of hIearts. lie bore wvithuit ait a.templit blam><e, iiid tus while Mrs. Barrington was sus-
eitlher to justify fiimtslf er to retaliate. But li tained by righteous indignation, Sybil was a prey
Syil lie liai ai uil]ooked for defnsitd'r. "Moither, ta conliting and Miserale feelis.
sie saidi 'yot ust at iatst givo Jlîn credit foi Witliiii a w'eu'k fratti t ime ai' duhn Camit-
sinuglene'ss of urpst, yocalinot ltlievi that he tii'i"s last visit to tlhe RZeory, a stlaiget st' irwas
is ating otherwise thai from a snse of dty." oeservalde about thespet whiih was.thie only hon..
"'T'.'" sel rs. Irtrinîgrtn. giintg centemptu- tat Syhil hai ever kinown'it. Th villtgers liait
tisly at lier ;i>r sh spok'. '[ iad f'or- tohl cach other in sarrowing mazetient that Mrs.

gottei that you otu umi n ijved su constantly the Bairrion and Mis Sybil wert going away. The
instructio and advi e of une: su minirably ailliii[- firt rtueur lad b'een sCuted as ai ilmpossibility,
lied to be youtr spiritiial guide liat such exalted but wheu eld igouw, the Semun, who had had it

feelings which He has pilanteil in our learts and.-
yesIvei for the sorrow which they somnetimes bring
us \ Ve nust learn ta thank Ilim ven l'or the part-
ings which so waund our learts,far in every parting
tiiere i- a promise ai' that iost perfect joy wlien
w-e shall mett Our lavd ones whore partings are
nu moure" The old weather-beatm, tine-worn
faces brightened as he spoke with a rellection of
the serene light of love and faith which shone in
his. "llut, he went an presently, "I think 1 mîay
lrohecy tuat ye w il neet your deta Miss Sybii
an earth again. I cannot believe that we shall not
have ber heue in our mîidst sme day, and whan
WC d yo i iill ow-n that I have beenî a true
prophet.

(To bte cotinEud.)

TJHIofl ;HTS l'OR 5wn SUNDAY IN LENT.

"CtT buig cone an I-igli iriest of good things to
co me."

Christ our Iigh Priost Jests in the Holy of
lieus, pleading there l'or us His own nost pro-

cius blood. ' ilimself the Victim and Himseif
te Priest." V'worthy and misrabIe sinîners as

w-e are, iow- siall we grasp the glorious truth that
"if any nan sin, w-e have an Advocate with the
Father, Jesus Christ the Righteons ! and He is the
propitiation for Our ins.'" ln our selftshness, in
eur hovolossness, how is it possible that ive catn al-
mze tue Eternal Loe tliat as man sutcreI and died,
yea, rather that is ri-en again, and ever liveth ta
muake intercession fer us. Go's Grace alune cau
hellp us te lay hold of the iessed fact that in our
behalf frevor and forever our JRedeenmer and ln-
tercessor pieads the One Sacrifice sufficient ta atone
for te sins of the whole worlti.

WVhat greater proof can there be of te hardness
of our hearts, of the crying need of that ceaseless
Iitercession fuan this-that there is so little re-
sponse ta that iondrouis, that infinîite Love of
Christ. 'Weli for us that the Church bids is
pause, that shie, aliost by force as iL were, draws
us aside fromî the pleasures and business of life
which so fuilly occiupy our tholighis ana hearts,
ani iolls up befor" our eys LIe man Christ Jesus,
tat she bids us behold, and sec we//zer //zre be

any sOt'orowi lie into Ilis sorrow-that site cries :
"Is il nothing to you aut ye that ps Y " That
siep by step shiie icads uts con through the scenes of
hlis Suifferiting, iiumuiliation, Death, and repeats
again and again : Ail thi i w-us borne for you '
Well for us tat she bids iuts look deep into oui
hIeats and lives, anîd sec our need Of al Saviour !
Then having aroused the co nsiess of sin, and
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